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NEBRASKA LEADS ALL

TEAMS NOW IN BIG SIX

Statistics Credit Huskers
' With 3.64 Points to

Opponents' One

The kI scI'ooIh now forming tin?
"Illg Six" conferrur-- have played

74 football gftima since they have
Len in competition. Oi thpse
L'aint'.f, Nebranka has won 73;
Kansas, 61; Missouri, 45: Okla-

homa 24; Iowa State, 23; K. S. A.

c 17, and 28 were tied.
Of the tied games, five were be-

tween Kansas and Missouri teams;
,l1Ve tied games were played by
rticli Kansas-K- . S. A. C Kansas-Oklahoma- ,

Kansas AgRles Mlssourl
ami Kansas Angles-Oklahoma- ; two
,jC,l games were played by Iowa

and by Kansas-Nebraska- ;

and single tie gairfrs d

in Iowa State-Kansa- Iowa
State, Iowa Stale-Nebrask-

K. S. A. C. Nebraska, Missouri--

Oklahoma, a n d Nebraska-Oklahom-

1928 Little Different
town State and Oklahoma had

not met betore this year.
Kxeept for Kansas and Okla-

homa, tho all-tim- e standing on
basis of games won, is the samo
w tor the seasoa Just closed. The
Handing for all contests:

Won Lost Pet.
Nebraska 73 18 .802
Kintas 64 55 .538
Missouri 45 55 .450
Iowa State 23 32 .418
Oklahoma 24 36 .400
K. S. A. C 17 50 .254

Nebraska has been by far the
heaviest scorer of the present con-- i

ferem-e- running up a total ot 171)4

ap.iinst the other live now
in t lie conference. Totals for all;
tiniH for the sis schools:

Own
Pts. to

Own Opp. one of
Pts. Pts. Opp.

Nebraska 1794 493 3.64
Kansas 1308 11'J5 1.09

.Oklahoma 730 879 .83

lowa State 487 603 .81
' Missouri 861 1287 .67

K. S. A. C 420 1146 .Z7

MY DIARY
lice. C Finally got down to

work today, liatt'd .7.10 in Mai-kititi-

Three out of four questions
1 asKed two of the Prof,

and he hedeed oil. both. Hedging
is guiie an art. The magic words
arr. "On the other hand." Saw
Jt mi lor a minute. She's quite a
little hear these days. Have you

Al Jolson sinu 'Sonny Boy?"
He sini;s it at Chicken Little inn.
Ami 'he other song he Oh,
Mama. A gans of us were out there
all evening. 1 sure had a good time.
Toiiir.iy paid the bill and Pete

the nickels.
A. P.IIMHT. Junior.

iCAFITL!
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

Fay Wray and
I Garry Cooper

in

!"The First Kiss
I "or arton. melodrama
and appealing romance. "The
nisi Kiss' is second to mine

AT

11 I

Belle Isle:
Syracuse. Xehraaka. Nebiask i'c J

pnptihr urnrf- lioll and tht .
ti'jiii" ul t n: l i.iu.su . J

Friday, December 8 j
HOMER BEE BE and

HIS Royal Club j

Orchestra I

LEGION
HALL

1516 N

Thurtdayt, Frldayi. Saturdays
Llncoln'g Largeat and Beat

Marian1 Public Dance Hall.

Admisslpn 10c

Dances 5c

I'll See You

at t lit

MILITARY
BALL

Coliseum H.'-'-

(Jrand March 10:15

Tickets at all Fraternity
Houses or at the Door.

Couples $3.00

Spectators COc

Sigma Llpsilon Chapter
Calls Meeting Friday

A meeting; of Wordimltn
chapter of Sigma Upsllon, na-
tional literary fraternity, will
be held at 4 o'clock Friday af-
ternoon, December 7, at Dr. L.
C. Wimberly'a office, room 121,
Andrews hall.

According to the president of
the organization, Dean Ham-
mond, several important mat-
ters will be taken up and a full
attendance is desired.

STUDENTS MAY ENTER
LOCAL SONG CONTEST

Continued From i'uge I,
be light, full of rythym and easy to
learn. About $175 will be given to
tho winners of the second section.

As example of good songs oi
which the committee approves are
the Iowa Corn song, There is No
I'lace Like Nebraska," "Omaha,"
and other songs of the same type.

In urging the aliments of the
University to compete for the
prizes, the Junior Chamber or Com-
merce leels sure that many good
lyrics and tunes will be submitted
by the students, according to
Charles F. Adams, secretary of the
committee in charge of the contest
Students are expected to submit
better songs than the other contest-
ants because of their closer connec-
tion with the types of songs de-

sired.
Eligibility Rules Made.

The following rules have been
made up for the contestants to fol-

low. There will be no restrictions
on eligibility. A person may submit
as many sonps as he desires. Any
person who wants to submit a com-
pleted song at once lyric and tune
combined - may do ?o, but he must
enter the composition in the first
section of the contest. of of ilip
stipulated tha' the words and the man
music are be original. Copies of
the rules of the contest may be at-

tained from Mr. Dwight F. Bedell,
secretary of the Junior division, at
his oli'ire in the Chamber of Com-
merce building.
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Building Department
Goes Up

Spite

Princeton, (IP)
niunlng hundreds

thousands dollars, building
housing School
Princeton entirely
destroyed week.

general chemical lec-

ture
cabinets, maps

structure chemi-
cal destroyed,
along notes

chemistry students.
been preparing

special past year

apparatus
Uean Green, School
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thanked
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many other valuable items
building.

middle night.

Workman Will Not
Nebraska Grid Coach

Iowa, have
leaving Iowa

college," Noel
football here, declared
day. Rumor named Workman

possible successor
Hoarg, resigned head
coach Nebraska.
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College Head
Kceign After

Kureka. because
students threatened
remained Eureka

Typewriter For Rent
atandard

nachlnas portabla typawrlUrs
monthly pa.vmants.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

UNI PEARL SET
PINS

4.50 20.00

Pins
1.50 10.00

Crested
3.00 35.00

HALLETT
University Jawelsr

--J!

LINCOLN INDOOR GOLF COURSE

SATURDAY, DEC. 8ih
include drivtng

beautiful approaches.

Good Pcractice
Genuine Flay

ruravDiv INCLUDING SUNDAY.
HALLOWAV: CHARGE

THE NEBRASKAN THREE

Kosmet Klub Repeats
Call for Manuscript
manuscripts entered

contest
dollar offered

Kosmet play
complete musical accep-

ted
turned Kosmet Klub

December pro-

duction accepted without music,
fifty dollars paid.

college. President, Wilson
tendered resignation. stu-

dents incensed dis-

missal popular
relieve school's strained

financial conditions.

Lafayette Grad
Is Aid to Bobby

Jones In Match
Easiou. (Intercollegiate

Ellety
Manley, Lafayette,

nominated Carnegie medal
valuable assist,

during
Club.

made known editorial which
appeared recently Boston
Herald.

happened famous
Bobby Jones, Atlanta,

artist, playing a

oppoueui. struggling gamely

match, rejoiced Jones'
hard-hi- t drive seventh

second eighteen
woods.

Manley, scrambled

game, Jones';
drive approached

... in

YmiYUifl" -
. .

is perteet position Jones
he shot. Jones

no

as head

walked- forward

Manley collapsed
hospital.
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'Christmas Hymns
and Carols" No. 3

Christmas wouldn't be Christmas
without these fine old songs of the
season. Every year they cast their
spell over youngsters and gxown-- j
ups alike. Here is a Victor record-- i
ing by the famous Trinity Choir,
who singr many of the old favorites
for you. This week's release also
contain several of the big songs
from recent motion picture produc-
tions. Come in and hear them all

tfits tt eeit!

Christmas Hymns and Carols
So. S Hark! the Hrrald Angall Sing
- rhriatiana. Awake! Holy Night Oh.
Little Tows of Hethlebem HallHujab

Christmas Hymns and Carols
No. 4 Calm on the Liatening Ear It
Came Upon t Midntght Clear Naia-rt-h

Star of Bethlehem Oh. Come.
All Ye Faithful Timin Cotm

rYe. SS, k

Sonne Boy tTheme eong of the
motion picture production. Trie 5mg-tri- g

foal)
Jeannine I Dream of Lilac Time

t Theme gong of the motion picture
production, CiLae Timet

Vtcroa EajbOM Gaovr
He. SSV4S, h

Pal Jnet Pals
tfrom the motion pirfire, mertotel

BeniewbeT Me To Marr
ill SU BtiU KememlMrt Me)

T ttguieY Taaam
Na. SI 754, h

I'm Sorrr Sally
Foa Trot Wtth Veeai Kifri

Juat Another Night
WaJU rVita Vorot O.era

WtatMS's PHMT1,1IKUJ1I
IJTIS.

I Still Kee-- Dreaming Of Yost
Tor Trut Wilk Ol J Ktfrtin

Cross Koada Fox Trot (Theme aong
of tha motion picture production, .hoie
PtorU) mill XocaX Be'rain

Kat Sbiulikt ad Tne Vir-r..- a UtcaaaTaA
It. I1TIS. IS lack

WALT'S
1215 "0" St.

AVtr Orlhophonic

4?

I

OTHER CAMPUSES

Oregon State College Tuxedos
and formal") will be In order for
members of the senior class at
Oregon State college in taking pic-

tures for the college annual.

Boston University Additions to
the Hoston university endowment
funds during the past year have
aggregated more than a quarter
of a million dollars, according to a
Joint report made to the trustees
of the university by the president
and treasurer. Not Including the
sum the university Is to receive
through a recent bequest, and ex-

cluding also some large trust funds
established for Boston university
during the nM year, more than
S254.000 has come to the institu- -

"Yo can

nation's

mind figures ;

Prof F. A. Stuff Will
Talk to Palladians

F. A. of the Eng
department, will talk at the

Palladlun Literary Society open
meeting December 9,

In Tailadian .third floor
Temple, ou a 0f in-

terest to university students.
Harold is in
charge of ibe program and has
planned entertaining
mnsical numbers.

tion through channels,
the report shows.

University of Arizona Smoking
for the of mem-

bers of sororities and

the University of Ariiona.

University liepresunla- -

The world confers its key positions
on many It must. There is

than work

to be done
Here is the man with the bent

he is building a career
as a designer of

automatic machin-

ery ior making the
Here is the analytical man

with the for he is dis- -

Prof. Stuff
lisb

Saturday,
hall,

topic much

Ilolllngsworth

many

endowment

rooms convenience
halls may

Yale

men.
more enough

for
for

himself

u

tlves from twenty colleges at-

tended the first intercollegiate
aviation conference held recently
at. A'alo university.

Ithaca, N. Y. The will of
the late Payne Whitney, financier
and sportsman, filed recently,
leaves an estate of nearly three
million dollars to the Cornell Med-
ical school. Yale medical school
receives a similar bequest, while
(iroton school, a preparatory insti-
tution, will receive w ell over a mil-

lion dollars.

University of Southern Califor-
nia The University of Southern
California is planning a new sta-
dium that Is to be as large as

at Los Angeles.

St. John's College Juniors nun
seniors at St. John's collepi--
Ilrooklyn, are required to weai-cap-

and gowns to all classes.

Give HIM a Robe!

he'll take in owning one of

these smart robes

ROBES are made of soft,
blanket cloths, cut for com-

fort and roominess- -

Priced. 5.00, 7.50. 10.00 and 12.00

ROBES in good-lookin- g striped
patterns and plain colors. Warm and 'cumfy.

Priced. 10.00. 15.00 and 20.00

ROBES of brocaded and silk-pattern-
ed

materials, are handsomely tailored,
and trimmed with satin

Priced, 9.50, 15.00, 22.50 and 32.50

MEN'S WEAR First Floor.
(Ju. inside East door.)

be a Key Man later, too

important

machinery;
ingenious

almost-huma- n

tele-

phones.

pride
tailored

BLANKET beauti-

fully patterned

FLANNEL

LOUNGING

covering for himself and for industry
w hat miracles lie waiting to be found in
unexplored statistics. Here too is the
born leader; delving deeply into per-

sonnel relations to emerge with the so- - '

lution foravital management problem.
In the processes of telephone

making, many a broad general
qualification is being shaped into
a highly specialized and highly im-

portant "key" quality.

Western Electric
'
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